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M~E PRAYER 0F SOCRATES.

Grant, %) Olympian gods supreme,
Not my w'ish, and not Iny dreain
Grant mu neither gold that shines,
Nor ruddy copper in the mines,
Nor power to w'ield the tyrant's rod
And be a fool ztnd sem a (roc],
iNor precious robe with jewvelled fringre
Splendid v'itlî sea-born purpie tingre,
Nor silken vest on downy pillow,
iNor hammock liard on hieavingr billow;
But give ail goodly things that be
Good for the w-hole and best for mie.
My thoughts are foolish, blind and crude;
Thou only knowc*st what is good.

-JOHN STUART BLACKIE.

,ýOTES.

IN the year 1817 Berzelius dîscovered a new element, whose
weighit is about four tinies that of water, its color reddishi
brown, changringr on exposiire to a leaden gray. To this ele-
ment, which is found associated withi suiphiur, lias been gilvenl
the naine Seleniinin. It possesses nietallie lustre, and is brittie,
thougli easily cut or scratchied. About ten years ago a peculiar
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dliscovery va.s miade in connection wvith this elemient. Whien
cooled slowiv f romn a state of fusion it becomies a condluctor of
electri ci ty. 'Its power of conductin g electri ci ty is greater when
cxposedl to sunilighit thaii whien in the dark, or thie darkniess
renders urreater its power to retard the passage of an clectrical
current. Prof. A. C-'rahiati Bell, th e telephone experinienter,
lias iniade use of tliis pr-operty iii the construction of his tele-
pliote, or radiophone, by wvliielh lie is able to inake use of a rSy
uf liqht instead of a inetallie wvire for sending th'> îmuia
tion frin telephione to telephone. Othier attemipts have been
niade to use this eleiinent in tlie transmission of phiotograph)s
and outline sketches, but complete success lias not yet crowlned
the efforts.

A TRAVELLER in EgYvpt clescribes a Mohaniinedan universitv
ut Cairo as being 900 years older thian Oxford, andl stili flour-
ishing as in the palmy days of the Arabian conquest. There
were to lie seen two ac'cs of turbans assenibled in a vast inclo-
sure w'ithout floor, except the piavement, and with a roof sup-
ported by 400 colurns. Somne 10,000 students are said to be

recevin' istrutio lirepreparing to gyo out as missionae
of the Moslein faithi.

C. C. CONVERSE miakes a plea in "l'lie (Jritic a<nd Goodl Literaf-
ture for a new pronoun in the Englishi languaee. Hie suggcests
the word tin (that one), to be use(! in tie singular number
andl coninion grender, as follows: If Mr. or LMrs. A. visits me, I
shall welcomie thion. Each excused the othier and blamied tlîoj.
The hiorse and the youîig lady on bis back werc equally frighit-
ened, and each looked out for thon. Tliis newly3,-coined word
w'ould obviate ail difflculty in regard to Ulic troubiesomie inii-
self, hierseif and itself, whien spcalcingr of different genders.

KINOGAM,ýASINOT£11ASAGAASING.-Thiere it is in type befitting
its appellation. No, it is not a scientifie, terni forged from thie
brain of sonie pedant. The scientific peclant, sliortly before lie
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NOTES.

died, Ieft as his epitaphDilol'Ipctr2 tOaZflc-

r(oluidis, and. als>Th«ntyc aido punyajnznu
Udloride. The latter, we' may add parenthetically, is concocteci
f rom the coloring niatter of safon. But we wvan(ler away f roni
Kino, sing. WTe have a, grudge agrainst the Ind(iafl, or tribe,
that liad the audacity to hand dowý%n to posterity, this tinie-
begrudging posterity , a name of such proportions. Would you
SeIC Kinlo ?It is a Iovely lake, twenty-four ii-iles in lengyth,
situated about one hundred miles north of Lake Huron, near
Pagamasing, whiich is forty miles east of Bisikootasing, whichi
is fortv miles east of Walkamagamnsing, which is forty miles
east of Annotowagama, which is fi-ve miles east, of Kebsqur-
.shesing, wliich is eight, miles east of Kawnemeksenska, which is
foitrteen miles east of Maqueshjuanda, which is twenty-three
miles east of Ograwnsiwi, whichi is seventeen miles cast of
Michipicoten, which is on the C. P. R., Lake Superior. Kino-
etcetera, bear up; this is the agre of shortagres: to the dogs,
coats, and banks wve wvill add. names, and af ter the abseission of
yotir caudal appenclage, you will« doubtless long proclaiin your-
,self as Kinosing, or even rnodest Kino.

Ti-ir CHILDHOOD 0Fe THE WORLD. By Edward Clodd. No.
60 of the -'Humibolt L.ibrary of Science." Price 1.5 cents. J.
Fitzgeral d, Pu blisher, 20 Lafayette Place, New York City.
"The Childhood of the World " is a simple, lucid account, of

the origrin and development of civilization, tracingr the rise and
pI'ogress of grovernmental institutions, religion, mnanners and
cuistoins, arts and sciences, frorn the earliest periods of the
hiistory of mnan. and the earth, in the light of modern scientifie
res±earch. The fruits of the labors of Tylor, Lubbock, Max
Muller, and other great scholars, are presented in a form so
aIttractive as to command the attention even of the most listless
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IN MEMOIIIM.

TRULY death is no respecter of persons, and no earthlv
T position is exempt froin bis calls. But a f(,w iontb)s bae

l)assed silice, with) deep) sor-row of hecart, we noticed the deatbi of
()Ur friend andl brother, IPillcey, in the blooin of ear]y lire andi
aidc brighit prospects for thie future. Now it becomes our-
painhil duty to chronicle, the death of Rov. L. W. Crews, B.A.,
one of the charter memibers or the Science Association. At the
mention of bis nane, pleasant thoughits of the pa<it '%vill arise
in the îninds of those w'ho knew hiiiii. Bothi faculty and alunii
wvill feed thiat one lias (leparted whio wvas worthiy of their most
profound respect. None can recali anything coarse, or vulgrar,
or unkind, to mar bis niemnory. Ail wvil1 think of iîn as a
refined andi genial spirit, a pleasant comnpanion, a noble and true
friend. XVeH said one in writingr to bis sorrowingr fzaher, «'IJ
syxnpathize withi you ln your loss, but I congratula.te you on
hiavingt suchi a son to lose." Anmong thie leatrniecihe was known
as a man of fil and accurate knowledgre, rich auJ mature
thoucht, clear and concise expression, enibellishied by a beau-
tiful delivery. In bis daily life he wvas a model of systeni, the
very essence of regruirity, a " fitiblf ul steward of the manifold
gifts and blessingrs of God."* His tender faithifulness as a son
wvas surpassed only by bis tboughitful devotion as a hiusband.
Ris hospitable homne lacked no cbarîîî. Eveil whieu his minci
wvas beclouded by the 2onsumiing disease, bis grenial disposition
wvas not obscuired-'. As lie fancied hiinself meeting withi old
friends, hie -%vould extend the saine hively gvrasp and warmn toues
of welcome wlîich nîany well reniemiber.

Ris brighit record as a student dates from his boy hood, and
wvas a source of increasiug delighit to his parents as wveU as a.
mneans of strength, and encouragyement to bis youngrer brothers.
After a very successful and creditable course of study lie re-
cei ved bis degrree in 1877, and wvent out into life's battle
attended by the hlighiest resp)ect and brightest expectations of
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ail who Icnew inii. Thoroughily equipped anid indu8tious as
lie w'as, bis advanccmient was only a inatter of time. But " ny
thiotights arc not yoîir thoughits, neither are your waiys miy
ways, saith the Lord." While friends and relations are rejoicing,
over the brigbt prospects opening up hefore ciiltured and vigor-
olus inanhood, the <'m-ansion " draws to completion and the
messenger arrives. We arc sad. We are disappointed. But in
prospect of a gliorlous meceting in the future, we say farewell,
brother! Ouir loss is thy gain!

Ris illness w7as not longl. Early in Septeiber lie feit, lie
thoughit, fatiguied, but soon sbowed syniptorms of typboid Lever.
Notwithstanding every assistance that the kindest of friends
and the best of niiedical skill could suggest, lie sank gradually
ani passeci away on the lOtb uit., in the 33rd year of bis acre
atnd 1Otb of bis iininistry. Ris funeral obsequies wvere conducted
by iRev. Dr. Ryckniian, in the presence of wveeping multitudes.

We extend oui' warie.st symipathies to bis sorrowving rela-
tives, and especially to bis parents and bis widowed companion.

ri.A.OC.

POLITICAL PARTYISM.

Our Canadiani Governmient inight be said to be a comibination
of the Monarchical withi the IRepubliean form. Wbile it bias a
nomlinal head, standingt above and independen-t of the voices -f
the people, its legisiation is entirely controlled býy the principle
of popul ar represent ation. Indeed, tb e regal. representative
occupies a position siiiuilar tu that occupied by the huad of the
Taenia Soliuwm, viz.: a connectingy ]inlc between an independ-
ent, self -supporbingy, state life anid a superior body politic.
while thiis Go-verniment bas iost of the advantages- and few of
the evils, of the Monarcby, it bias also to bear the responsibility
of its iRepublican principles; andi ju.st at this point the peculiar
dluties >f the young Canadian, citizen inivite careful reflection.

It niay be obscrved oas a matter of history that, under Govern-
iiients of this character, questions affectinc the interests of the
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citizen are not first agitated by the citizen hirnself, but by
certain leaders or agitators, whoin wve shial for convenience cali
statesinen. It is not as a rule the artizan who f&st calis the
attention of the Legisiature to the fact that sonie mal-adjust-
ment of the tarif' is wvoi-king anainst bis interests; nor the
farnier w'ho first notices that somne international chanoge mighlt
efl'ect to improveo bis markets. It is flot fromn the masses that
the cry cornes for an imnproveinent in the general educational
systein ; nor is it froîn the rustic .3ettier that wc hear the appeal
to know which side of bis farmi shial be bounded by the pro-
vincial Iinit. Thiese questions arc alnost inv'ariably niooted a
headquarters. It is the sphcre of the statesman to anticipate
the wvants of the citizen, and so to calculate fromn bis carefully
collected data the intricate relations of causes and effeets as to
arrive at the best means of supplying these wants. It is his
duty, nioreover, so to present the resuit of bis researches and
the outline of bis plans to the voting citizen as to secure bis
approvial. and sanction. The sphiere of the truc and bonest
statesma is therefore one of g-reat hionor to imiiself and of
incalculable value to the citizçen. But as ainong, other classes,
s0 ainongr statesmien, are to be fouand individuals whose prin-
ciples are not strictly truc, and w'hose actions arc not always
free froni selfishi or impure motives. As a resuit, questions are
sometines broughit before the people wbichi are of greatly ex-
aggaerated, or at timies of altogether imnaginary, importance; and
the statesînan whio can bcst succeed in persuading the voters of
bis cicar însighit, sound judginent, and honest intentions, is, or
ougbit to be, the successf tl candidate for their suffrages.

It is evident that, under a Legrisiature based upon these prin-
ciples, a heavy responsibility rests upon the voter, for hie is the
real arbiter of all state questions. Thierefore, the progress of
the nation, as well as the purity of lier miorals, demands the
most deliberate and unbia.ssed action on the part of the clector.
But instead of this wc hiave to a painful extent the inost curious
burlesque on moral and independent action. We might safcly
say that the decisions of the voter> upon which so mnuch de-
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pends, are in a vatmajority of cases arrîved at by some settled
party prejudice. The citizen becoTnes a voter in ea,,rly lifo, and
throughi some persona!. influence or moinentary impulse begins
to vote on one side or with one political party. As lie continues
to cast bis vote from tinie to tiinie on that side, bis prejudices
become stronger and strongrer, until change is out of the ques-
tion. Yet perhaps froin the first tili now lie cotild scarcely give
ainy intelligent reaison why hoe is o n that particlar side. And
perhiaps more disastrous stili is this chronic party prejudice
w'hen it extends a step farthier and becoines a niatter of hieredity.
And here is its discouraging feature. At the present timie great
efforts are being put forthi to impî'ess tho youth withi strongy
principles of morality, and we are wvont to indulge the hope
thiat whien the Sabbath-schiool boys of any given day growv to
inanhood we shail have strong moral mon and independent
voters. But, alas for our countr~y When thecy reach the voting
age they scomi to be suddenly seized by the saine unicceountable
prejudice that for yoars hiad. held and controliod their fathers.
Quiestions of norality are set at naughlt, and party prejudice,
becom os paraînouint. Moral pri noiple, roi igiotis associations,
early instruction, and even the tenderest tics of friendshiip,
prove no barrier to this strange relapse. XNw, while it would
ho entirely ont of place to say a word in discournagement of
filial fidelity, yet it is certainly unfortunate that because a
inan's father or gîrandfather made bis civil debu-t on a given side
of the, political. fence, hie mnust forfeit his righit to independent
action, silence bis conscience on ail moral questions, and vote
with bis party throughi thick anmd thin.

Now, sonie may say time wvill wvorlc its remnedy in ail these
matters. It would be nnore correct~ to say tliat time, or rather
Providence, will reserve the resuit till men do their duty. Lot
the pulpit not foar to teach in plain languagre the goeneral prin-
ciples underlying the duties and responsibilities of the mndi-
x'idual. Lot a place bc mrade iii the curricula of the Public
83cbooIs for a primary course in political othics. Lot moralists

aitators, and instructors in general say less about party and do
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more to wake up society to the fact thiat imiportant, moral prin-
ciples underlie our every political action, and that ail is ixot told
in relation to thie voter andi bis dluties whien we hiave mentioned
thie particular side of the political hiouse on whichi he hiappened
to be born. FAC.

ENGLISH, 1879-1884.

R EFERFENCE is made elsemliere (Nova Victoiria) to the fact
Ithat thie curriculum of Victoria bias of late been mnucb

incireased and imiproved, owing-l 1o the efforts of the Faculty.
Tbie additional work tlius laid upon tbe professons can be ap-
preciated only by those wbio knowv sometbing of the cures of
tea,.chiing, examining, and preparation. WVe wvoulc l ere, in order
to make goocl the statenieut refcrred to, draw a comparison be-
tween the two years 1879 and 1884, and at present in only one
departient, tbiat of Englisb aind flistory. Thiese two, wbicbi are
of course inseparable, bave bcen set apart in a very tboroughi
and v'aluable departnient of botbi pass and honor work. W\e
bave arranored the work as far as possible in the order in wbichl
it occurs iin thie calendars.

Engfili and J istory of 1879:

Rhetoric, English Composition, Engii Literature.
Selections froin Bacon ami Addison.
1laniet amdivMerchant of Venice (elective).
Selections fromi Clizmcer, Spenser, Pope, Wordsworth (hionors).
Four Essays (honors).
Gi)bon's Roie, Macaulay, Vol. I. (honors).
Guizot's History of Civilizationl (hionors).

Englisbi an d HistorY of 1884:

R hetoric ami Composition.
Macaulay 's Milton and Johinson.
Scott's Lay of the Last Ministrel.
Uacon's Essays, Treneh (two works).
Merchant of Venice, Hailet, King Lear, Tlixe Teiupest.
'Macbeth, As You Like It.
English Men of Letters (Cowper ani Shelley).
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E nglisli Literature (Wtelsh).
Fairy Qiten, Book I., Annus Mirabilis, Essay ou Mani.
Excursion I., IL. and( III., Wordsworth's Odles.
Stedinan's Victorian ]?oets.
Chaucer's Prologue and Kniighit's Tale.
Cornus, L'Allegro, Il Pensoroso, Areopagitica.
B3urns (Selections), The Ancient.2Marinier, Task I., II. and III.

i Mernoriain, lEvaiigelinie.
MSolesworth's Ilistory of Englandf.
Sinitli 's 01( and New Testament H istory.
Ttiswell-LanigineadI's Coustitutional History.

History extends over two years, the English over four, and
the thorough reading- of the above will (,ive not inerely a thor-
ough. acquaintance withi the chloicest of Engiili cla ssics, but
wviI1 tend to broaden and deepen the mind of the ýstudent. The
s tndy of English is beconiincr mnore popfflar, and the incrcased
alttention that is beinc' "riveil to it in the public sehools will
have its influence even in the universit%. Victoria is awaken-
ingr to the fact, that the mother tonguie can influence andi im-
prove lier sons as welIl as the dead tongues. rro thoroughily
equip this departuient and give the students that antount of
lectuires niecessary for thoroughi study, a change or addition is
reqnired. The chiair of Modern Laiuag()es and English Litera-
utre is a conibination of orHsoy Engylishi, French, Ger-

mnan. Another professor is required at once. Englishi and
History can be combined, likewvise Frenchi and Gerinan. The
addition of anothier chair would add the study of Italian to the
curriculumn. The arnount, of wrork to be reaci necessitates a
large amount of private rending, and hience resuits not a littie
of what is wveIl known as crarmingc. We do not need to urge
uipon any one the benefits o? the study of Engylish. There are
iiuany weaItI)y mnen in our midst wl)o kinow the great benefits
of a training in this branchi. Then shall it be said, that while
there are those Inagnaniinous enoughi to endow chairs in The-
ology , INTaturaI1 Science, and Metaphysics, there is not one who
is friend enough of the coming race and o? the fathers of Engy-
lish1 thought to endow a rnuch-needed chair in Victoria-that
of English and H:isýory?

1884] ~ENGLISH, 8OI320l""84] 201
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NJOVA VICTORIA.

To the Alumni and 1"riends of V'ictoria:-IT1 is a critical time in thie history of Victoria. Every year
since 1832, we know, bias been more or less critical; now

it is a question of life or death, and it behooves us all to know
exactly -where we stand and whiat is required of us. Thiere is
no need of inincing inatters, of putting a favorable thougli false
coloring uponi the question. We are loyal to our institution,
but wve do niot believe in doctoringy reports, swellingr lists, and
overstrainingy estimiates. At this juncture we need to, know
the truth and thien to act by it. Thie great question of Univer-
sity Confederation is now the turning point in oui' existence,
and upon it, we are ail takingr sides. 'What the ccnfeder-atioii
schexne is wve ) t clearly find out, and niany of us are un-
wviliigf to tak' J,~es with a party whose policy is int nu bib us.
\Ve cannot re'nain nieutral. Soie, i magrinin g this policy to be
detrimental to Victoria's pl'ogress and position, naturally take
sides w'ith Dr. Sutherlandl, Judgre Rose, and the party whvlo are
(leternlined upon independence in wvork and maintenance. Un-
Iess3 tiie Reforin party soon tell us clearly and definitely wliat
they aiin at, the grreat body of (Jti/,froni Ioyalty to their
alma inaer, wviIl take up the banner of the Conservative party
If the changes propsed be wise, why xiot proclaiîn theilî, so
that all outside of the smnall body now cognizant, of thein mnay
intelligently (Iiscuss thein ? Perhaps a littie light, fromn thie
outer circles mniglit dispel somne of the darkiie.ss.a,ýnd difficultie.
It is rather difficuit, to discuss a, question of this kind, about
which we know so littie; but perlhaps we înay adopt the tactics
of some at the late aliewn meeting, and thereby gain sonie
furthier lighIt.

We în class thie two parties ais Conservative and Reforni,
or as Independents and Confederates. The Independents rally
to the cry of loyalty to the past. "We have grained mnuch; let
us go on. The dlarkest, days arc over. We are a rich people.
Let us build up a, grand, glorions, religious institution, thiat
shiaH be a centre of learningr and an elenient, of power' in ouir
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Church. WC have donc mnuch with little ineans; let us gro on
%with rcncwed etiorts to stili grreater'tliingis." These nien de-
serve praise for their loyalty; but ibis loyalty that costs little

* -it is a lo'valty that characterizes also the other party. The
Jnidepcndents rally round "O01( Vic.," the Confederates rally
round "« New Vie." Those whio shout, the praises of '«Old Vic.">
would do well to sit downvi and think cahinly over the queýStion.
Who should feel prouci of Old Vic. ? The Methodist people ?
We]l, let us sec for a moment. The Ghurch did somiethti.ug, cor-
tainly, for it: they founded it, nurtured it, gave, it somo money;
buit t/he liberalit?, itae not biecrease(l iît I)iopo-tion. witlt t/te

* q?'owvth q the (7hui-ch. W rethe fault lies we shial flot say;
tb men who grive know better than the wvriter. The founders

raeliberally ont of thoir poverty: their descendants give nig-
r1ardly out of their affluence. Jackson and Moore appear ail

the more liberal by contrast. ThelNMothodists, the seven hun-
dred thousand stronr, were asked to contribute 'S15,000 to ail

tbe educational institutions this year: thcy grave, less (hawn teu.
Tliey send as înany sons to crraduate at Toronto as at V ictoria.
No! tbe history of Victoria is net one that refleets credit upon

A bue generosity of tbe present Methodists The pri(le and satis-
taction are tbc righrlt and glory of lier Eaculty, w'ho have strti«-
(Phd agar,,inst the difficulties that the Church should have re-
uioved. Victoria lias made progrress, grreat pregress-not lu tbe
numiiber of students, whicb is no index to the tndn of auni

versity ; not in the palatial piles, wvbichi are yet to l'e reared;
not ln the size of the Faculty, which lias been lattely strengrth-
ened by two able nien-but, in lier curriculum, bier w'ork, lier
training. Professors at V:ctoria have dlonc tbe wvork of three
mon each, andl have donc lb well; bave establishied oneO of the
mnos thorougbh pass courses in Arnerica; have developed honor
eourses as thoroughl as possible under the circnînstances, and
have instilled into students the love and loyalty that i.s at the
l'ottom of these mnovenients. There, and there only, belon"gs,
the pride. These professons liave rcachcd tbe end of theirtethier, and cannot taise the institution higher without further
hielp. If the Independents; carry their point> they niust, look
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the inatter suiuarvly- in tbe face andJ romneuiber dhat to liv'e Vic-
toria needs the follomimng as a separate institution: New build-
ings, coinplete al)paratus, three new professors, an increza-sed eII-
dow-Nvîent of $30OOto 8500,0O0, anl infused spirit of loyalty
among thie Miethodist iniistry, so that Methodists will not be
decoyed to MeGxili andi Toronto. Hiamilton men, wvho could
hiave biad Victoria long ago liad they been in earnest, seem
waitino- for one another to take the initiative, thereby- losing
their grand opportunity. TJor-onto, to secure Victoria indepen-
dent, ninst furniish 81 ,000,000, notbing Iess. To reniain mn
Cobotirg requires ai iincrease of S.200,000) in endownent. Tlie
lack of this inonev in efither case mieans extinction, practically,
in ten vears. (;Ild Vie.nust becomie a thingr of the past, and

New Vie." be tbe rallying cry. Past tribulations w~il1 not
build iip our University. We could even afford to forget thie
l)ast and start anew.

Now for bbe Confeclerates. Confede.rates, of course, intend
confecleration. As fair as wue can ascertain, thie -sleeme is soinw-
wlihat as follows: University Co]lege, V~ictorlia, lrinitv, Kno.x,
Queen's, Wycliffe, St. M1Nicbael's, M ateand possibly other
coHlege.s, wvil becoine confederated arotind one comuion centre,
or Provincial University, wbicb w'il1 h ave i ts beadq uarters ini
the present Toronto buildings, the colleges o ccupyingbilng
in Quen'.s Park, adjacent. Eachi college, un der bhe supervision
of its own Churcb. wvill blave fuil control over its own students,
in their moral and. social training and in IJfss -%ork. Thie Uni-
versity-a large and well-selected. staffl wbici silal1 be under
the control of a representabi-ve Board anid Senate-wiIl take
charge of the honor work, post-graduate work, and ail ad-
vanced. classes. The identity of the colleges wvilI thus be pre-
'erved], and the Churches vill blave an oversigit, of ail the
Facuibies. Thie Governinent wvill bc asked for assistance, ani
Of course nio oppositi<)n will lie oflered hy those wvho have
lately bewen so dfiictive in c<nfrontin« 7 Voîointo's demands. If
the b.lenbitv of bbc diffèrent, colleges can be preserved, if a1

fteeni and heaithx- rivirv cau be stili. contimied, if the super-
vision over bbe Moral standing of tbc upper Faculty can l
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assured, whlr should w~e not throm, in Our' support withi the
(1'onfederates ? But we imst wait for more lighlt: we nîlust
iiot commit ourselves to citiier party ini the dark. Shouid the
C(>fderation schemne bet carried (but as favorably as somne of
otnr fi'iends amtcptit umeans Soinlething t an annual loss of
S'0,000 linancially to Cobottrg,; an immense gain financially to
Toronto; a niew impetus given to the cause (if highier educa-
tion thie formation of thie strongest, miost promising University
o>1 the continent; thie cominiiglmng of Studemits of ail seets; the
prospect of a truc univer.sity for Canada. To thie Jast two
pintsgcrarit a mnomcnt's notice. The continuance of seet schools
treneriltes !See't Pax'tyismn: thie confeder-ation would bring to-
'retlier in daily intercourse the intelligent young men of ail the
dlenoiniationis, thius givingr risc to more liberal v'iews, more fra-
ternal relations, an.d opening up tie possibility of an earlier
eomfederation of the grreat sects of thje Christian Chiurchies. A
umversity -%'c nccd. We hiave sonie colleges, but foi' a univer-
sitv educationi our youing mien are now compelled to go to
Europe or Baltiim-ore. This should not be niecessary, though in
some respects it mai.,y be beneficial. (onfederation seenis to
(>ffer one solution to the problein of hiow to olitain -a truc, valu-
able, national university. Those whio oppose the confederation
or even the reinoval of Victoria do so out of love for Victoria
alid ignorance of thie truc schemie. Timerefore, that we nîay
kuiow exactli' whcere we sbould stand, ]et us not take .side.s until
thie promioters of the schemie gîive us fulii particulars. Had w'e
time we should like to shiow what great progî'ess lbas been made
iii Mie curriculum of Victoria; anothier time wvill suffice. One
thing, tiien, remiains certain: whiether Victoria remaîin single,
or whecther she join hands wvith the othiers, a greatt, a nmagnani-
mious endomiient inust be p]aced at lier <lisposazl. The ways of
"O(ldI Vic." are not simply obsolescent-they' are obsolete, use-
Iess, powerless. Tie '<îN-ew' Vie." mnustlhave ncw life, new vigror,
ii'w -vealt1î ; aniiytliingr less iiieatns extinction, death. XVora V7ic-

tu,'~ /oi'ect.Yours sincercly',
A,. AN.xous ALu.MNUS.
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O( >NFEO«DERATrION--SOMýE LIGIIT.

S IN CE receiving, the commur icatioillieaded "N ova Victoriai,"
w'e have heard and read thce views of Dr. NcWles uppon

Univer.sity Confederation. We republish a couple of extracts
fromi the address de]ivere<l by thie Doctor at the receit open-
ing of Victoria Uniivcrs.,ity:

cc<1 wishi at this time aiso to mlake somle further observations
in reference to thc present, position and future prospects of the1ý
UniversitY. We bave been prèssed and flooded of late withi
advicesi and exhortations f roii Tronlto journals, as well as froin
sundry graduates and officers of T1oronîto Unîversity,, urging
upon us difilerent fornis of affiliation or consolidation wvith thiat
institution. Othiers agyain of our own friends tell us that we
should reniove to Toronto as an independcnt univcrsity. And
others in the eastern part of Uic Province have been tryiing to
iniitiate a schieine for the union of Victoria and Quen's; and
stili another -suggestion lias been miade lookingr to thie union of
ail the denominational universities. In reference to tiiese
several counisels and plans I hiave a f.ew words to say. And
first of ail, let mie reinark that tiiose whio de.sire to sec Victoria,
or indccd any of the existino' universities, converted into
IDivinity halls, are, I arn sure, d estined to disappointmcent, and
ighft as well spare tiieniselves thc labor andl us the annoyance

of tlîeir counscis andi exhortations. Suchi a transf ormnation has.-
noever been tlîoughit of by the authorities cithier of Victoria
UJniversity or of the Methodist Clîurclî. The distinguislied
Clhancellor of Toronto University seenîs to have this schieiiie
very nîncili at hieart, and mnade it a pronîinent part of biis last
convocation address. But if Chancellor Blake could briiug1
iinself for a niomeult to look closely and fairly at the origin

and hîistory of the denoniinational coflegcs, if lie wvould try
and take in tlie situation as it is, and as it miust be, and not a
hie wouMd like to hiave it, hoe would understaml the utter iii-
practicability oï converting ail the other universities of Ontario
into iere ticologrical appe ndaýges to th~e Provincial universi ty.
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It is a littie reu1arkable that these exhortations should be iost
ta.rnestly pressecl upon us at t.he very tiine when. Toronto
Tiversitv, is cry-ing out for furthcr State subsidies, and. when,
un the otiier baund, Trinity, Qiueeni'-, andI Victoria aie strong-er
than ev7er before; and at the ,,ery timîe also wlien our Baptist
friend, notwvithstaxiding their po-,sesCSioI of an excellent theco-
ogîfcai Se)ool, Uid their convenient access to University College,
r(! pr(>posing to establisli au arts collegei, cf their ow'n, under

denominational supervision, provide(t there eau be deviscd soîne

* reasonabl eie of consol idation. Ail atteîupts, thierefore, at
unification niust begin, not withi this Utopian pro.ject of ab-
sorption, but withi a recogrnition of the inadequacy of one State
collegie te neet the public want, and recognition also of the
sounldness of the position and policy of the deun i national
colleges . . . . . Tihe location of Victoria Collegre,
whet1Ler iu C&(boiirg or elsewhiere, will never inalze the slighitest
chiangre in this feature of our educational work. As regrards
otlier and more feasihie sehemes of cousolidation, I niay say
thiat they are f air and important muatters for consideration.
fhiere is, I thinIz, a general conviction in the public minci in
favor of strengtheningy our universities by dimni.shiug the
mnmbe- of thon. I agree with those whbo believe that it wvil1
be fouund difficuit for some years to couic, to make al], or per-
hiap-s any, of thie existin g univorsities of Ontario kecp pace
w'ith thie growingr demands of the tines. The narrow range of
subjeets, mniforrnity of curriculum, and sniall staff' of teachers,
wliich were toIerably satisfactory wvhen oui' universitios were
first ostablishied, wvil1 be founid altogether iinadequiate in flic
fuiture. The best universities on this continent uow begin to
reckon their endownieuts by millions, andi althoughi wc cannot
expeet at present to vie with these richer Amnerican univer-
>ities, '«e mnust flot lag too far bechind thon. I do not attach as
imiiuch value as .sonie to what is called a uniforni exarnination

and degrrec, but I feci more strongly every day the uecd of
lairge resources, if '«e would have gre&t universities. The
l ighffest degrree of cfflciency in a professor pre-supposes that lie
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be allowed to restrict bis labors to a special sul~Ject, and not be
required, as in Caniada, to spread hiiiscif over a field so wvide,
that in Oxford or Berlin thie saie ground w-ould be thioutio
enough for: tiie services of five or six able moîn. And now that
so inany new departiinents mnd sub-dcpartmients are clamoring
fur aittention, there is uirgent niecessity of inecasing nearly
every year the nuinber of professors iii an-y well-e quipped
uniiversity, andl this iflhllies ]aroer and stîli largrei Cfldowlllfts.

In this view 1 thilc 1 shahl be sustainied by ail comnpetent
judges. Wlhen that distiniguishied Oxford seholair, Pr-of. Gold-
win Smnith, first, camie to Canada, bie iiînîediately began to plead
for university consolidation as a neceay stop towmards building
up a great, university. And of late hie bias spoken of it, under
the forun of confederation, a terni for thï application of which
lu this direction wc are also indebted to hlmii. It is a grood
terni, for if wu are to hiave consolidation at ýail, I arn convinced
it iust corne in thiat shaipe. Confederation of ail the college.s
in one university nuplies the conservation of existing rights
and privileges. it implies e(luality of st-anding in the coîmon
uiiiversity, -and it iînplies the autonomniy and distinctive char-
acter of the college.; emibraced in the confederation. It afflords
scope for variety, for wliolesomie coînpitition, and for future
indefinite developinent, with the growvt1 of thie country. In
addition to, ail thesc, it miay be su arraniged a-.; virtually to re-
double the resources nov enîployed iii h)igh,,er education. Sucli
a plan of union is of course beset with somne difficulties, and it
iiay be found' impossible to seure its ad(-option by the univer-
sities, or its sanction by the Legisiature: nor hiave I authoritv
to pre-coinmiit tis university to such a nîcaàsure. I can onlv
say, speaking for ny.seif, thiat, I do look on it -%vith favor, pro-
vided the sehieine be fairly and wisely constructed. Somne con-
versation bias of late takeni place on the subjeet between the
Minister of Education and the representatives of the colleges,
but so far wvitli no definite result. It w'ould, therefore, te pre-
miature for any one to speakz positively as to, the final issue:
but> as rnuchi intercst, is naturally felt in regatrd to the sleeme,



and as it bas already been partially dîscussed in the pub)lic
journals and in our animal conferences, 1 înay here mention
sonle of its general features as they have been outlined by those
who have miost f ully considered the sul 'ject. And it is perhaps
just as -vell that the publie should knoN', at this Stage, what

soin of s man b conodeation, tbat the schemce may not bo
conbouinded w-ith) somnething eise. 1 mav say, thoen, that it would
involve sncbl a reconstruction of the Provincial University as
would- make the institution consist, not, siînply of one State
colloge, buit of a group of colleges, as at Oxford and Cambridgce,
(Vach colleg'c retainino' its own endownient, powers of -self-
trov'rnincnt, aca,,denici discipline, and staff' of teachers. Eacb)
of these collecs, in cluding University Collegte, wouldcl ive
instruction in rail the sulbJects prescrîl>ed by the Senate for the
ordinary degr(ýiee of Bachelor of Arts, whilc ea separate staff, to
lie kromn as the urnivcrsity staff, would (leal -%vith the addi-
tiQui n(spcal subjeet usuially taken as honor work, and
whatever other worlc it îriight, be deemed e-xpedient from tiie
to time to aclu in the way of origeinal rescarch, practical. science,
ad( post-gradnai,ýte or professional studios. ibis universitx-
sff would be appointed and paid 1w- the State, b)ut on the

nomination of a Board of Regrents, hihmigrht, perhaps, con-
sist of the Minister of Education, the hcads of collegtes, and the
ehancellor and vice-chancellor of the university. The Senato
would. prescribe the curriculum, appoint examineîs, and confer
die decgrees. Ail the. colleges would1, of course, be equally re-
lpr(eiinted on the Sonate, an~d hy neans; of optional or elective
su11jects all necessary latitude coul bo given in meeting reli-
grions predilections, as is now donc in the case of St. Michael's
Colleçge. The grraçluates and undecîgradiuates of the confeder-
atin<rcollegres would becoine iiemi-bers.of the Provincial Univer-
sity, and wvhile retaining their attachment to their respective
collegres, would regard the national univer.sity as their coinmon

illàuti1Ie~.It would, of course, be necessary for the Legis-
lature to conipensate the outlyincg colleges for rnany losses3
nv(cessarily incurred in coming under the federal scheme, but
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SUCI) an outlay w'ol l)e more t1li couniterbalanceed byv the
m<<iioi iade to thle genicral. fuids froini t1le prive1te resources

m-Iuiel tite <enoiinational cul leo'res already possess, and NwIlîih
beu<lU vastlv augniented in future yas

\Vebranv snicb Ineasure-c eau ever Uc brouglit abouit
renuains to Uc sen, but it is certaiiily tbe iuost 1)lau-siblcscliemue
()f consolidation tlat bias vet been suggestcd. It is often said
titat edchiational inatters sholnbt U'O kept clear of partv pohitics.
Hicre, then), is a great eduicationai inea-sure, for, the completion
of whichi bothi politicai par-ties mav patrioticaliy imite. it is
the boast of our day that the Churcbes arc Iayingy aside their
dîtlerenies ani Seckiing to work in dloser unity. 1-Icre, again i.s
a iieasure in whlui al Ohutrches may combine without sacri-
lice of principle, ami w-ith great a(lvantage bothi to education
,Idi religion1. But if mi aniicable settliment on this basis can-
not bc eflèected, it wviIl remnain for the several universities to
struggl]e on as before in tbeit' isolatcd and wcaker position. The
Old antagronisuns wviIl in that case be perpetuated ; the State
UIiiversity -wi1i 4tiiitinuc to complain of Lack of fuinds,an the
denouninational. collegres wviI1 continue to resi-St the grnigof
furthei' subsidies to oie institution, while, others are doinig an
e<îual -share of the work, axi doingy it withi growing efliciency
and success. The puI'CIy secular type of highier eduication iiiist
not, amd cannot, prev'i1i in this land. Tlie Christian type, along(
withi a secular State college for those whio prefer it, may be
provided by -Imeans of confederation, and provided as to secure
a great national university, ami 1)robably without inuchocaso
for future legisiative appropriations -,for it is 'rcasonable tu
suippose tbat the harmionious anid s-atisfactory solution of tii
question wouid lea:l from tixuie to tiune to lange o'ifts andi be-

b- 'I

quests bothi to the individtial colleges and to the coifinmn
uniersty.As regards the proposcd partial confederation Jf

the denionunational. col leges, 1 i ne(. not f~a furthier at present.
as that particular plan is liardlIy as yet in a shape to Uc dis-
cussed. Shouki the more (grieeral confederation. fail, the niodi-
fied schieime iiay be then iatter for carefuil consideration, but
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in the ineantime it may as weli be allowed to rest. To my own
mindi one thincg is clear: the dIenominational collegres -must be
.ststained and strengtliened, as permanent, centres of liberal
Christian culture for the youtb of this Pro-%inice. l'le mere
power to confer degrees is a privilege which) we highly value,
but it is a less vital mnatter for the separate collegres, arid migbt
without serious loss be lodgred in a counnon Senate, provided
that Senate had fair andi proper relations to ail the colleges, and

1 )rovided, also, that the other conditions involved ini this federal
schenie were fully and sacreclly cornplied with."

COLLEGLATF INSTITLYTE, COBOURG, Sept. l2th, 18S4.

IDP.XR Siut,-I have read wvith plcasure the article in your
Septexuber number on the School Systew of Ontario ; andI as

you ask for suggestions, I beg to offer as a friendly criticisin
the followingr paper, wvhichi deals particularly with thie proposai
of your correspondent to exempt froin professional training
university undergraduates andc graduates w1ho may desire to

qiialify as llighi Sehool. teachers.-Yours, truly,

P. C. MIVIELNRIY.

PROFESSIONAL TRAIN-\ING 0F H-IGH- SCU-OOL TEAC1{ERS.*

*T IHE reasons given by the Minister of Education and bis
advNiser.s for the proposeci regulations touching tbis ques-

tion are stibstantially the foilowincg:

1. No untrained Public Scbooi teacher can any longer obtain
ti-en a third-class certiticate, andi the alriost uni versally-accepted
prmlcipie involved in thiis law applies to the wvork of flighi
8chool teachers as well as to that of Public School teachers.

2. he character of the teachingx in inany of our Highi Sehools
iýs suich. that, in the interests of secondary education, a course of

A 1)apeI read before the Ontario Teachers' Association, Auglist, 1883, by
LC. M[cHexiry, M. A., and publislied by request"of the }Iigh 8chool Section.
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preparatory training should be absolutely required of ail High
School teachiers.

W~e have hierein recognized thc gyeneral principle w'hichi uncler-
lies ail Normal Sehool training, and certain facts urgred in
support of a mneasure ]ntended to grive practical etYect to this,
principle.

The rep)orts of the l4igh Sehool Inspectons for 1.880-1, in
rleferring to this subjeet, perfectly agree, bothi as to the general
principle above stated, ani the alleged character of the teacbing
in our High Sehools. Thle Inspectors, for exainple, agree in
suchi statements as these:

Teachers imturally giftecl (i.e., wbo need no training) are
found only now ami. then in a generation. Tr1ieefo.e, as a
i'ule, trainingr is necessary."

"A university dcgree is no guarantee of ability to teacbi."
-1 The elements of true rnanhood are developed only by the

personal contact and influence of the true teucher upon the
seh)olar."

"Public School teachiers now receive thieir training and ideas
from the teachiers in Highi Schools. The latter should therefore
be trained for their work."

"'Young teachiers are sure to follow~ hiurtful iiiethiods, and be-
corne good only after a succession of experiments and failures."*

"The supply of skilled teaching in the J{ighi Schools of
Ontario is not, equal to the dexnand."

"There are niany w'ho, from Iack of training, are unable to
(Io work of a really highi character."

"Misdirected energy, faulty discipline, empirica., capricious
and changreful inethods, waste of tirne, negliect of foundation
w'ork, hazy and pointless and inconsequential. presentation of
subject-matter, may be specifled as arnong the most prominent
fauits in those who have not made the art of teaching a distinct
study."

The Inspectors, in accordance w'ith bthe principle referred to,
and in view of the facts cited, urgre upon the Minister the neces-
sity of at, once providing thc imeans whereby an irnproved state
of things rnay be broughit about.
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The Minister adnuits the force of thoese representations, their
~suggestions meet his approval, and, after due consideration, lie
takes stops to grive thei practical effect. The fir-st, definite
proposai is to utilize U.pper Canadalt Coflege for te purposes of
a Model Highl School. This idea is apparcntly abandoned, and,
instead, it, is proposeci to establish at the Education Depart-

* ment, Toronto, a course of lectures on professional subjeets for
tirst class teacliers and liih School niasters. A Recrulation is

* frained accordîingly, and, in July, 1882, is approved by Order
in Counceil. Thiis iRegyulation, howcver, is subsequently sus-
pended, the reasons for whichi have not yet, been officially
-Stated.

The question evideritly lias noV reachied a definite settiement,
ind hence it, niay not be deenied inappropriate for us to cliscuss
it, and, if it be thoughlt advisable, formulate our viewvs thereon.

Before cxpressing an opinion myseif, or leaving the question

iih you for discussion, it, îay be welI to notice soine of the
jobjections urged against the Recrulation. For convenience they

Iulay be classifled as follows:
I. Objections offiŽred professedly in the interesis of those who

j are usually appointed assistant masters in High Schools; for

«6) "CThis Regulation would prove a serious obstacle to niany

4lsrvn young men, and prevent their ever taking, a univer-
ý;t-degree. Many of these work their way throughi collegre by

teachingr in High Schools for a year or two; a.nd it, wouid un-
rn>asonably interfere wvith their course to require thein to spend
thie additional tinie, necessary Vo take a special course at the
Edhcation Departmnent or Normal Schiool."

(b) ',It would be, rather loweringr to university rad(uates to
hýave to attend a Normial Schiool after going throiugh college,
anMil take uip a course intended for Public School teachers."

IL. Objections which in effect, condeinn Normal School
niethods as essentially defective:

:1 e') The training which is proposed woulcl not be inaterially
benfical. Necessarily formai and miechanical, the course
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wvou1d tend to produce a (le<l u o'nt/in our Ilighi Sehool
teachiin(y."

(b) " It w'ill also fail to ftirni.,hl these young moen wiùlh that
inspiration for their w'ork which they can receive by associating
-,vith their college professors. In the latter case 'the contact ot
mmcld with imid' will supply bothi a knowledge of the subjeets
to be taughlt, and tbat superior inspiration whichi will qualify
them to imipart the knowleclge to others."

(c) " These young mnen do not really require such a course,
for they have already been associated, not ohly withi college
professors, but previously wvithi High Sehool masters, whose
niethods they have observed."

(d1) "'Some of our best High Sehiool miasters nover attended a
Normal Sehool."

(e) " If a Highl Sehool is furnishied wvithi a f6rst-rate teachier as
hiead miaster, there need bo very littie imiportance attachied to,
the skilled acquiremients of bis assistants."

III. Objections wvhichi arise evidently froin a fear lest gradu-
ates and undergraduates of denomiinational collegres may be
requirod to, attend lectures on certain, subjects in Toronto Uni-
versity.

Noif it can bo showvn tbat the objections of eithier class
are valid, tho proposai of the Minister could. not and oughit not
to be favourably received. If the real interests of High Sehool
masters are to, be sacrificed; if the principles coiinionly sup-
posed to underlie niormial methods are radically defective; or if
the Regrulation can be shown to oporate solely in the interest,,
of one university> then, of course, it should be opposed by every
High Sehool teacher-in fact, by every educationist in the
country.

If, on the other hand, it ho found that the proposed iRegula-
tion will really benefit these teachers, by grreatly iiproving th
character of their teachingr; if the friends of the measure caii
satisfy us that the special course will (rive a thorough training
in the theo.-y and practice of teaching, in harmony withi the
generally-accepted principle of good Normal Sohools; and, if
the outlyingt universities are assured that their intercsts are in

'2* 14
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no wvay to lie interfei'od with-no, true friend of education,
certainly no intelligent tea.-chor, will be found to oppose the

Af toi careflly exalnîning the question, I amn of opinion that,
die reasons assicrned for iitroducîncr this Rleulaetion a,ýrc such ab
to fully wvarrant the Minister in requiringr a suitable profes-
sionat trtniningy of ail whio tcachi in High cooi as in the case
of those wvho teach in Public Selhools; that rnost, if not ail of
theo (bjectiOfls enurneratcd ean be satisfactorily answered; and
tlhat we, as a section, aftor full and fair discussion, will conclude
that, at, least tho principle on w'hich the Regulation is basoci is
indisputabiy correct.

Talzino' these objections in ordor, permit me briefly to refer
to each of theni.

I. ln the fi)st class mnay bc placed about the only formi of
opposition that lias appeared in the newspapers-a del*ence of
the stupposed interests of those who are or who are to be mias-
ter-s in oui' ii Sehools. And the solo plea for perpetuating
the existing state of things is, i n effect, ihiat, by tbe new rule

an oi an xvel-won stppin -stoe to other callings is likely
to be reioved, or rendered less acce.«;sible. Thle question of
paraiinount imiportance, how wve eau best, socure the ighrlest
attainable efficioncy iii our Highi Sehools, is almiost entirely
overloolced in ttue plea for those whose quiet enjoymoent, of a

'pc;Lprivilegre is likely to be disturbed. 1l thinik it cah be
1,,Ix'%n toat soino sueli Rogulation as the one proposed would
dtirately benetit not, only the Highi Sehools, but also the ttni-

porary teachers in these sehools.
Thiat wvell trained, expericnced toachers are preferable to

inovices in any class of sehools, no one can doubt. As Goldwin
Sihremiarks: "0Of ail mnatters, public education niost nieeds-c

,tability, aud shrinks miost, frorn the touoh of 'prentico hiax<s.'
To objeet to a Regrulation which aims at gradiçually displacing
iinuxperienccdl teachiers and filling their places with welI-traýnedI
tvachers, eappears to put a p-Leiiiuii- on niediocrity and iu.-
vt!Eciecy, and to regard the teniporary advantagre of certain
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indivîduals as of greater importance thanl the -Status of oui'
seeudrvsciiouis. In other wvord-S, to say tliat wu ciuoi

greatly iiiiprove in Our teaIchîimg, wulild îuldicate 011 ouI part
o'eat iace of whaizt good tahigs, and of the actual

stat of our schools at the present tiînc. To admit that we cao
iuiprove lu our teaching, and yet to oppose a ineasure whIiich
'vili soon provide a .supply of gooci teachers, indicates a deplor-
aNce lack of iuterest in hîghIer èeuction, if not a willincgziess to
sacrifice t/h' sclwo0(l for the sake of t/te ltac/w..

I think it devolves apon those m-ho are opposed to any change
to show that, contrary to the unit(i( testiîuiony of the Inspectors,
the teaching in our 111gl Schools is, oni the wbole, satisfactory:
and that if the two hundred and thiirty assi.stant teachers now
employved (to say nothing of Head Hiasters) had «Il1 receivcd a
grood professional training, the wvork would îîot be of a inuch
higher order. I say it dev'olves uponi such objectors to show
cause; for, froini wvhat we kuov of the w'ork of well-trainied
PublAie SehIOl teacliers, w~e hlave a right to assumie, wvhat every
true e'lucationist '%vill admit, thatt well-trainied High School
teachers wvould produce resuits far superior to those of novices,
m-an-y of Nyholi begin thleir expeyillienting on lligh Sehool classes.

But if it be admnitted that the interests of our li-gh SchooLs
Nvoimd l'e promlote. l'y eiiil)lo-iiug in thiei noune but those who
are proved capable of properly doing the work rcquire(l, thien it
simply becoines a. question of 111gi Selool intere-sts rs. the-
personal iuterests of inexperieuce<l temporary teaclicis.

I suiluit, however, that t(> leare the imastershups of our 111gl
~ejJ>5accessible to iniexperieniced andl therefore comlparatively

iliutucient pur.-(>fl5, IiiereIy leaS'they iesire to work theil-
w;iv thrimi<rl, cole'e, orï fur anmy siuhi]ar rvason, is l'oth un1reaýSOnI-
ait. le d um n j iusti lia1 de.

-Surely nuo une %vill contend dit those who framne our school
iaws caul I>e vxpected to provide tein)poraryý emniployllelit for anly

cssof persolis, if it Cali be Slum-wn that I'y so doing they arv
imperiiling the eduicati<'ual iiuterests of thie Country.

\XIm not distrib)ute the operations of this transitory, tem-



pora.ry system of experinîentiing over ail the leadiigç profes-
sions ? Is there any good rezison m-hy ani iexperieince.l persuni
,)olId be permittedl to iiiter to the mwaits of a Clild's inn'1

hii its edlucation, and pre\veiite(l froîin adiishtericg to the wants
()f its body/ in case of1 discasc' ? \\e CIO not, find our Medical
Council and Law Society charged w'ith heafflessly - throwing
ý)Ustac1es in the wity of yomig iiien," becauie, thiey require a,

*certain aiount, of e.yIe'knece iii ail whomx they a1towv to prac-
ti.se. It appears to lie h±ft to the* teachier's occupation to supply

*the means whichi iii many cases oughit to lw obtaiiued froiîî sucli
citlwr employinents as can sil'ely be undertakeni with hittle or
I10 preparatory traiing.

The great fallacy lies in assulning that, the teaclhig profes-
,-1011 IS a commnon thiorough,]fare along %vliiel any person may
pass, Nvitli no otiier preparation than -a knowledge, of the sub-
jeets to be taughit. Under sucli circunistances, "ie teachier
traiiis access to the s-anctuary of the mind ,without, difficulty,
;MCd the most tender interests for bioth worlds are entrusted to
btis guidance, e-ven whien lie makes pretension to no highler
motive thýan tbat, of fillitig up i-t few month.s of timne not oth r-
wise appropriated, and to no qualifications but tbose ïtttained
1-v accident.', (Page.)

Whiv it shiould be considered an improper ting)- for a, uni-
Iîïjû raduate to spend a feu- weeks with First Class Canidi-

dates in a special cours(: at tbe Education i)eparbient, is miot
vasy to ndrtd.Possibly some xnsîpeeso xssin
rî'.1a;rd to wbiat is actuallv intended. Somîme there are wlio sup-

fli~ tat, the Ilegullation re(1uires .ttendanlc for a full sessionl
Cel lectures T ro>nto iNormîal SColteachers, othiers, that a

(11-w letures 1y speciali-sts; are to ie <ivefl witll(>tt anx-

-'aetical -%(flk. llhe announc(nient of fullier p- 'ticulais wvil1
îî''ultreiinove sich apprehiensions and niake it clear to everv

q iîîîn(r rfraduat-e w'ortkx to teachi in a llîgh School that thie
V 'UVisLJ pr<)1 osed, instead of hunîiliating Iiini, wvill rather tend to

e'frup.n Iliil timat igiywhichi is feit onlY l'y those Cont-

Nci'IIus of beinig fairly prepared for their wiorlç.
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If ean, tiRrefore, sec nothingi unkind or unjust to ou young
inen in the course proposed. rihose miten(ling-to inike teach-
iuig( their life-work wvill iiot u slow to avail thucnselves fr di:s-
Charging the higbl trust tbey tlius undertake to fuifil.

if there is any inýjustice ab al], it lies in the injury done to
p)ei-iiiceuit teachers by persons wliho press into ranks a'lready
fui], tbereby cuttingr down salaries and dispiacing moen "'ho,
in view of tezicingi as a life-work, have duly prepared for
it. I wvould sgetbat if " obstacles could be thrown iii the
way " of soine young muen cit t1îie Ipoint, it wouild be on' 1y anl act
of justice to mnany hionest toilers. in our scblools, wbvlo, Uv reason
of suchi suppianters, " stand iii jeopardy every boni."

I contend, iinoreover, thiat the Regrulation, in.stead of operatting,
agaéinst teniporary teachirs, would ultiimately benefit thein
Those wbio thus inake one position a stop to another very-
naturally ]lave constantiy bfore thini thieir future calling. 'fo
fit tbiemseives for thieir life-w'ork, tbey em-ploy their best ener-
giesz their speciai studies lie in this patb ; whiie temporarv
emiploy ient of ten dogrenerates into, formnai routine, destitute ol'
highl motive or reai enthiusiaisin. ln fact, no one eau long
occupy sucb a position without convincing proof of inctficiencv
-not necessarily a want of knowle(lge of the subjects taut.
but miabilitv properly to, inpart this kiiow'iodge to others. To
this inay Uc added the difliculties iii governmnent and disciplint-
wvbich usuaily beset ail beginners. Thbis it is whicbi 1 think
inust prove anytbing but bielpful to preparing for other -vork.
As coinpared with an assurance of snccess, this feeling, of fainre iN
very depressing to any young mian of spirit, and must unfit Iijîji
for caliniy Pnr.sning blis course of private reading. On the other
biand, success in teiporary eniffoynient leads to succcss in
future fields of labor. Hence 1 say thiat if everyone isi.
tbus to spend one or twvo years in Higii ýScbool teacixgc were
fir-st to bcain the practical details of bis wvork, Uie w'ouid reap
the benefit not oniy w~hile teaiingii(, but also whien exclusivelv
flevoted to bis chosen vocation.

It seemns but fair, then, to ail concerneol, thiat a speriai cour-.-
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ofprofessiotial training formi an essential part of the outfit of

All thiis niay be saidl, and is intended, w'ithiout gnrlycon-
ileiiinimg thie work niow done by temporary teachers ; but whleii,
to thie concurrent testiiniony of the Inspectors and the opinions
of many experience(l Head Masters, we add] the frank admission
of a large proportion of thiese young men then-selves, I think
we miust conclude that under the present systein, in case of in-
<*.Xpeiencced teachiers, com-parCative inefficiency is the ruie, and
tiî-st-clas tachingf tlie exception.

II. To discuss fully the second class of objections -%ould open
u p questions of extent quite beyond our present limits. These
objections, briefly state1, arc: Téac/ting cannot be taiuyht; thiere
is no 1.hIilosolp/e g of teachingr; no such thing as a scince of edu-
cation. This antiquated notion is ]ess frequently entertained
flowV th-an before the relative superiority of wvel-traiined teachiers
w.ts, Ailly establishied. It is now grenerally admitted that, whiile
teachiers whio hiave not been norrnallv trained rea-cl their level-
,top growing-on an average at the end of three years of ser-
vice, grood Normal Schiool teachers continue to inîprove throughl-
Out their entire career. Can anv one grive -a good reason why
u1eh should not be the case ? The fact is nowprd<cy

'qizdin ail countries that rank hiighi in popular education.
he precedent founci in Germany, -with lier forty or fifty le-

tures on Peaovand Didacties each seinester, by univer.Sity
protessors;- the examples furnishied in universities of Great
Biitain, suggcestive and encouragringr resuits in France, ltaly,
Vustria, Switzerland, Mie United States, and elscwhiere, oughtA
,tirely to dispel any doubts whiich exist i rega<.rdl to the in-
(reasîng importance attachiec to skilled labor in edlucation.

I dIo not sh-are i» the £car lest d' i.fowtybe the resuit.

'lhe condition niost te be fearcd is a litIs na'dwitj;i resulting
f rom the aiîniless, destiltory experixnenting of novices, left free

1to- invent thecir owrn xnethods. Intellicrrent, wedl-trained teachiers
iiiiimv adopt similar methodls of treatino- *iven sul-) ectanye

haescope for origyinaility. Thiey arce not necessarily sereile
imuitators; but, nientally appropriating the prineiples of a good

-1
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systein, retai ing mieanwihi le their own l)Crsoial ity, tbey repro-
ducu theni ini their ow'n way. That is, the adoptimi of scient pfi<

prilcipes u teuc/uugy ilecc' not cwillict îvit/t a j?1diCiaU.s elî-
piloyiien tt o i~a -methocbe.

The utit.ui-t<l teachier, on thie othier biand, not liav-,ingr been
tauglht at the outset how Io avail t hiqielf' of tha e ti ex-
pe'rielice of t/e besi educator-s, miust bhindlv follow bis owii
empirical înethiods, w ith thiose results wichl are admittedly
characteristic of the average beginner.

Let us wclcouîc, thien, any nwasure thiat viii lift oui' teaching
whiolly front thiis condfition of eînpiricism, ancd givc it a settled
scientitie status. YNot until thiis takze place xviii our worlc rise
to the dignity of a profession, nor wvi1l teachiers receive thie con-
sîdceratio1n whiili appertains to the professional. character.

Whether thie average college professor xviii impart enthusiasin
to be conîpared in kzind or degree withi thiat whichi may be
created by persons Iikely to be selected foi' thie special course
proposed. i very questionable indeed. IBesides, at present many
becone 111gbi School teachiers writhiout ever enteringr collegre, andl
a large proportion of our assistant masters first accepted thieir
po.sitions when itidcre-g(raduattes. It should not bc forgotteii.
mnoreover, that any assistance received by those whio do attendl
colle(-e is altogcth-ler incidentai, since no provision is mnade iii oui'
unix'crsities for lectures on Pedagogies, suchi as arc given at
Harv'ard, etc, to say nothiing of German and othier Europeaii
universities. If sucli chiairs were cstablishced, well-directed1
enthusiasmi thierc rL-ceived' would count for some-.thiing. At pre-
sent, hiowcer, it is to bu feared our universities furnishi no
sýu1era1lJuii(ancc of lielpfu I inspiration. Professors arc supposcdl
to) Uc interested in their several departnments, and students iii
Nvlatever xviii aid. thein in thecir course. But to suppose hyý ai
fe\w liotir.' intercourse per' week xitlî an enthiusiast in Classies
or Science, a student xvii unconsciousiy absorb anything thaýt
xviii re-appear to aid hiiiî on the occasion of biis tirzit facing, a
clas.- in a Hligh imo is in the ighlest degree unwarrantal.
Wlhat young mnen get froin suchi professors, in addition to au
acquaintance withi the subject, is at most a love of study; pos-
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-ibly an ambition for a post-gradluate course. Wha--t they need,
aprospective teachers, but dIo not, get, is pracil isrcin

thie bcsb mcthods of iimparting kznowlecdge. For a youngr teacher
to attempt, his professor's usual style of lecture, how'ever good
iii its place, would indicate a serious want of tact and power of

adpttion. Some conspicuous failures inay be traced to, thi.s
practice of bal f-un eonscioiusl y imitating a style inlappropriate to
L-ligh Sehool wvork. And it is as unreasenable to hold college-
iloesr responsible for the early cflrwts of such graduates, as

it is to claimi for themi the requisite ability to supply our Hlighi
Seliools with teachers qwho ca'n teach without l6rst beino hr«illed.

rThleI it is said that our gautsan(d u ndergCraduates, wheii
pireparing for college, h ad ample opportunity in High Schools to

* e'how classes are tbere conducted. Granted: but who can
gunarantee that the young meni who f-his year, for example,
entered our colle-es, hbave been taughrlt by methods which it is
desirable to I)erpettuate ? Those inost fainiliar w'ith our teaching
as a whiole, w~hile giving Iiigli ran k to inany teachers, are frank
enloughl to, condemui in unniiistakable ternis the wokof many
Othiers. Besides, as our more experienced teachers3 di-op out of
thie ranks, and their places atre in this manner supplied by inex-
Perienced ien, it is easv to, see mlhat the average teacher wifl
lie a few years hience-certainly not an improvemient, on the

1Imsent. Is this resuitédesirable ? Would we apply stich a rule
to Public Schools ? Why not? Public Sehool teachers, too, are
now prepared in ii lih Schiools. Why trouible them with a pro-
fessional. course ? Is the fligh Sehoçol curriculum of less
import-ance than that of the Public Scol? Or are we to, be-
lieve that, the principles which lie at th(, hasis of all miccessful

teclin i lemnent-ary w-ork niay be disregarded in advanced

It nay be a somewbat huiniliating admis;sion, but I candidly

* 'ehve that the average tearhîng in our lending town and city-
Patblic Sehools is superior (in methods employed) to that in
m«any Hiigh Sehools. The. inference is (pute natural, that, as
thvse Puiblic Sehools have advanced from> the position they oc-
*epied ten years agro whien inany of theiner iii the, hands of
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111trainied teachiers, so iii like ilanner wvouid the teachinlo' of our
I-147-11 Sehiools adIvance, if noule but eprncdteachiers talight
iii tbem. Andi this is precisely the resuit sougbit by the IRegu-
Lati>f Nve are eol sidei-iiioy

1)oubtiess Soîiie wvil1 sav that wu have nianv excellenittahr
wh-Io have neyer received a professionai training of aykind.

Thsno oie can deny ; but they hiave risen to eminien ce only
after years of experimenting, whiereas, if previously trained.
tbev\ would have miuch soonier attained this enîiinence,and av oided
the' more serious errors chiaracteristie of suchi experinienting.
The clîildren upon wlîom their early trials were mnade are cliil-
dren no longcer;- they are beyond the-, reacbi of those ;'hlo wouid
now be ghui( to correct the iiistakes of early teach)ingrs. Thev
hiave gonc forth, too inany, alas' to i)ear for life the inhpres,
ieft bv unskilled hands. Every honest teacher, in his tboughit-
fui moments, with the scenes of bis first efforts and facts, sucb
as I have referred to, before biis mmid, cannot fiai to find cause
for serions retiectioii. And tlie question arises, cannot thiis first
chiapter be onîittedlhereafte-r ? Wynthv hstil~ah
at a tinie wlien sncbi errors can be detected, criticized, andi cor-
rected?

Specitic traiinig is as iuuch needed for teachier.s as for phyý-
sicians. Careful preparatioi a,,nd varied experience are ais

valuabie in thie school-room as in the sick-roomi andi lie who
kno'vingly eniploys an inicomupetent person in the first case
cannot conisistentiy refuse to do so in the second. LetU,
tberefore, dIo al mi our power to give proper forni andi f uli eftèct
to anv Ineasure wvbîcb wvi1l likeLv p)lace weil-traînedt teachiers iii
every Higbi Scbiool in Ontario.

The pi'oposal to apprentice untried assistants to Heîýù Masters
is absurd. To beg-in Nvitbi, Head Master.s have enough to attenid
to without nursingr a nuniber of inexperience(l teacliers, evii
supposinc", the formiier capablie of thle t-isk, and the latter of a1
teachiable spirit. There are schools wliere for vears ,;ý)iie suc1 '

plan bas prvie.Tley liave been miade a kind of pracetisiîl"!-
g-rounil for rawý recruits, Nv-lbo put un their expcrimenting drill
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Ï w two or three years, and thein retire, to iiiakze roomni for a new
-,et. InIspectors may eomnplain of frequient cagsof teachiers,
paîionts nîlay protest agrainst the unsettled and (listurbing.
'lImraeter of' Mhe teachinig; trustees imiy grow impatient of

I>igcalled on to accept resignations and mnak-e appointinenits
Z11(1die H-ead Masters, tie drili-serge.ants oven, nîay- grow v eary

a1 diliheartened ider special burdens; but, unitil the door is
vIosed to untrttined teachers, the soleiiin farce Nvill continue.
Whîo can sugge.st any other reîneô1y'? Young mren w~ho have

11ot -ngh lutler ow to teach), iu somne way, eiLlher after
thley are appointcd assistants, or before. Iu the nai of coin-
lonl ýsense, why not b(fore-iinperatively before

The blundi(eringv of substituites for regrular telega phi operators
duingi Mie late "«str-ikeý" is aînusingr and sigifficaut, colnpare(l
wilh the operation of educational einpirics. The former thiey
îvet.iiy by brpas"lut no repetition with the latter generally

rel)ea.ts the inisChief. -No; instead of iiakzing', He<Ld Masters
respon.sible for the troubles and failures of inefficient assistants,
lut these conie to their classes prepared like mnen to do their
wvork efliciently anJ bear their own responsibilities.

TIIE (COURSE 0F TRAINING REQUIRED.

S'ince we have oui' Countv Mlodel Schools and Provincial
NormîaI Schiools, if a Model High l Sehiool could be establishied, i
Nvoulcl give syniuetry to the system. This wvas Du. Ryerson's
idi'a over twenty years ago. The nearest approachi to it was the
pn)l)osal. to utilize Upper Canadat Collegre for the purpose. In
favour of a Model High School îmuch ightlt be said. Theoreti-
C;Illy, it is ju-st whIat is needIcI. Withi a carefu~lly-selected staff
of teziclier. a good supply of pupils, a central loca.lity, suitabh?
;IeouîIltodatioins, and a liberal endowmcnnt, suchl a school ought
tto prove successful;- provided, of course, that it bc made thie
<>I1e (entrance throughl whiich ail muiist pass who begrin to teachi
hi Ililih Schools. ihat there, are practic-al difficulties in the
miy is not J isputed;- that they are insuiperable perhaps few are
1'rîeîared to believe.
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If Upper Canada Coilegre could be tiansformeci into sucbi a
SChool1-not inively liti)ized for the purpose-it i'ould hav'e the
two-fold advantage of furnishing an acceptable raisoni d'être
for the continued existence of that institution, and, on the score
of econojny, of rendcrinc, unnecessarv the erection of rfew
bui]ligs. Probably suchl a transformation was not, intendcd 1-w
the Minister of Edicucation in bis proposai. At ail events, this
plan is now laid aside for the recent Regrulation-a course o1
t ectu jes on p rofessional sul.jecets at tb e E ducation 1)eparti iîent.

This enterprise seems to be Nvaiting, like xnany otiiers, until
"the requisite funds arc su1 )plied by the LegisiatiNe Assembly."

lIt is to be regretted that Luer informa-i,-tion bias not been fur-
nisbied concerning- thi s proposed special session. Much prejudice
mighlt bave been prevente(i, and g1eneral confidence grained foi,
the proposai. As it is, we are left mostly to conjecture, and eau
oîxiy pronounce opinion conditionaily. I tbink to be acceptable
the seeme s11001( at, least ineet the foi1owving requirenents:-
1. A thoroughly efficient staff of lecturers; 2. Professionail
course (tbheory) to be supplemented by practical work with
classes in certain High School subjeets : 3. A tbhorougbi test iii
tbeorx- an d practice, before grantîng (lipiomas; 4. No direct
connection wvith any univer.sity; .1. Sucb gradual enforcement
of the ReguLation. as wvill cause no inconvenience to present
teachers. Soime sncb arranocmnren(it would(loubtlescommnand thi
coni(ence of teacbers, and soon Nvin its way to general faNvor.

\Vhatever plan inay be adopted, the triigrequired prv.-
supposes acadei tr'aining anîd builds upon. it. If it be found(
that, this order cannot, be observedl, the literary and tbe profe,-
sional preparation nmay go band in band following the Germian
inethod, where lectures on Pedagogry and Didactics are deliveredl
in Certain ilni ve rsi tics, sometimes »y professon.s w'ho have înaid
these subjects an exclusive specialtv; in. most cases, hiowevei-,
by lecturers on phdiosophy, who a(lopt this mieLhod of crivin«
variety to their xvork. lIn severai of the Engiisb universities
courses of lectures are given by able meni on special aspects of
the subject, ani one or two permanent professorsliips bave beei
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established. 11, France and ltaly also, such lectures are griven;
coming niearer home, we find thecin at Harvard, Ann Arbor, and
other Anierican universities.* Nor should this be thoughit
.-trange, for a university is hiistorically a tcacher of teachiers, as
thie old title <' doctor" plainly in(licates. If, therefore, a M odel
School. cannot be establislied, and if the special course be found
inadequate, we ean at least have theoretictil Pedagogy or Did-
acties well taught ini ont universities. At present they ftirnish
nothing su fflciently de6inite to meiet this want, though the
necessity for such a provision lias been admitted. Probably the
only obstacles would be the (lifficulty of sccuring suitable men
aIs regular lecturers, and the lack of fun(ls to paà theni.

Such a lecturer should hinmself bc aui experienced teachier,
thoroughily familiar with our school systeni. Hie should also,
have seen and stufied wvith care the best schools of v'arious
rakdes in other lands; L-e competent clearly to irnpart a know -

le(Ige of Mie history of education, and show a perfeet familiarity
with Ethies and Psychiologry. This at least would be expected
in an ideal lecturer-one not content with dealing in dry plati-
tudes, dignifying commonplaces, distilling his own iiîediocrity
Mid reproducing it in his owu students. lIt is hard]y necessarv
tliat lie be imported from abroad, to give im-aginary prestige to
the position. lit would say very littie for the past forty years'
ed1ucational xvork i Ontarl-o if it were necessary to, entrust the
trainingr of o ur ligh School teachers to mnen who woul natur-
a1lIy coinforîn to, Etiglishi standards : or those whlo would urge
iilpon us th)e acceptance of Teutonie ideas, under the impelling
Motive that ail wisdoî wvill surely die w'ith that singularly

drited people. iNor coffld a lecturer rigidly cast in any foreign
mould readily adapt hiniseif to, the situation. That desirable
mn cotuld be secured is not improbable. As soon as the real
n(e(!Ssity for this special talent is apparent, no do-ubt both 'ner
Z11d ieunts wvill be forthcom-ing.
j'P'o the collegriate înethod of trainingy teachiers there is the oie

siincc this paper wvts read, a chair of Pedagogics has been establishced in
iAcadia College, N.S.
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serions objection, that, it w'ould furnish, no prjacticati instruction,
unless eacli University could mak-e local arrangemients to meet
this -wanit. If Toronto University w~ere to esiablishi such a chair,
andl if aIl desivin g to qualify as Highi Sehool teachers wvere coin-
pelled to attend lectures there, the (ther unîversities would
have just gromid of coml)laint. If, hiowever, thc Government
w'ere to prescz'ibe in g'eneral terins a course of proFessional w'ork
for High School teachiers, leaving it optional with thie other
colleges thus to supply thieir students also withi the requisite
instruction, no unfairniess would appear.

The desire of tie-se colleges to provide for their own mien
would soon suggest a wray to mieet the emiergency. Then, as
now, a hiealthy emulation would exist in turning out competent
candidates for miasterships. Soinie comnion te.st couldbe appliedI
to al], and ail receive final recognition by a Pepartmental ceî'-
tificate. Aniong the acivantages of this plani woul be-(l)
Thie broadcning and popularizing of the university curricula:
(2) Comparative inexpensiveness to the country; (3) Pendering
unneccssary any sweeping chianges in our present systemi.

The universities ough-lt to bc deeply interested in any plan for
giving increasmed efficiency to our Highi Schiool teachiers. The
k in d of preparati on matriculants receive largel y dleterinies
both bthc work thiat miust be donc for thei at collegre, and their
final standingr at gyraduation.

Conversely, tie graduates sent Oack to the Ifighi Schools as
teachiers eithier refleet hionour or bring discredit on the collegreq
thiat sent thcmn.

It is to be hioped thiat tis interaction is not being lost sighit
of by our university senates.

Since we, as a section, have takeni up this important subject,
our opinion wvil1 be looked for, both on the general question andJ
the several plans proposed. rfhat wve shial express oui' syi-

pathy with thc object soughlt, to be obtained, 1 bave no doubt.
trust thiat our sugg estions as to the mneans by -vhichi incrcasedl

efficiency shall bc macle hereafter to characterize even the
youngrest teacher in our High Schools, may bc marked by wis-
dom and unselfilh devotion. to our calling.
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WEEDS.

BY 11EV. IITJGI 'MACMILLAN, LONDON, ENG.

IT is the law of nature that plants should be dlifised as widely
as possible whierever the circurnstances are favorable for

tlicir gYrowvth and welfare. For this purpose they are provided
witb tbb inost admirable contrivances to niaintain. thecir own
existence and to propagate the species. But ian interferes
with this law in hiis processes of ga,,rdeiiing andi horticulture. is
object is to cultivate the beautiful or useful within iclosures,
froni wbich all other plants are excludcd, and whiere an artificial.
soil and clitnate have been prepared. Ife wvisbes to separate
frorn the struggcle of thie elenients and froim the competition. of
other species certain kinds of flowers and vegetables, whichi are
good for food or pleasant to tlie cye. In this lie is only par-

*tialiv successful, for into the plot of ground whici hie bias set
*apart frorn tbe waste conimon. of nature a. large nuxnbei of

pl-ants intrude, and with them lie hias to maintain a constant
warfare. These plants are known. by the comimon. naine of

o-d-aterni whicli, curious eniough, is etymologically con-
niected with wTodan, or 0din, the great god of the northern.
mythology, to whose worship in former agres, in this country,
our Wednesday, or Odinsday, wvas specially dedicated. Very
few langruages have any equivalent for our popular word; and
even science, with its strict technicial. de-finibions, takes no cogy-
nizance of the usetul idea contained in it. There is no separate
treatise upon thie subjeet as far as 1 arn aware;- and weeds in

*botanical text-books are usually rniergred in the ordinary flora.
* Any plant inay becomie a weed by being accidentally found
in a situation wbere its presence is not desired; but truc weeds
f -imia peculiar and distinct class. Thiey arc at once recogrnized
l>y tlieir mean, and ragg,,tred appearance-their stems and Loliage
beingr neither fleshiy nor leathery, but of a soL t, flaccid descrip-
tion-and by the absence in i-nost of tiemn of conspicuous or
beautiful blossois. A look of -vagabondage seerns to chiar-

* acterize inost of the niemibers of the order, which at once stamps
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themn as belonging to the pariah class. In the vegetable king-

dom they are whiat gipsies are in the human world, and the
sanIc mystery surrounds thcrn which is connected with that
remarkable race. Lilce the gipsies, ihey are essentiaiy in-
truders and foreigners: neyer the native children of the soul on
which they llourish. They rnay have corne froin long or short
distances, but they have alwa-.ys bec-n translated. Thiere is no
country wvhere they are not t'ound, and everywhere they have
to encounter the prejudices wvhich the popular inid invariably
entertains against foreigners. By, the Germans a weed is con-
teinptuously cailed imkoraut, -,Vhlieh means "no plant." In
North Ainerica the native Indiail cails the commuon plantain-
the waybrcad of Lancashire and Cheshire villagers, which
grrows in the country by roadsides and on gravelled walks-
"white inan's foot,' because it invariably follows the steps of

the Buropean. Longfellow, in bis " Song of H-iawath)a," thus
alludes to it:

"Wheresoe'er they tread, benezat1i them
Sprinigs a flower uiiknown axiong 11s,
Springs the ' White man's foot' in blossom."

TVhe iNew Zealand savagre cails the chickweed, wvhich in that

country flourishies with extraordinary luxuriance, " the mark
o>f tbce pale face." The -vellow sorrel of tbe Cape has become a
ubiquitous weed in Mat.,where ib is calfled " haxixa ta l'Eng,-
lise "-the English plantk. ; wvhile a plant like the common
tr1roundsel introduced of late years f rom Pc-ru, and one of the
cornionest weeds in thie markzet ga,,i'd(ens in tbce west of London,
is known in the sandy districts of East Prussia, xvherc- it bas
becorne a perfect pc-st, as " tc- Frenchmnan's weed."

There is one peculiarity about weeds which is very rc-mark-
able, viz., that bbc-y only appear on "round wvhich, cither by
cultivation or for soine other purpose, bas been disturbed by
mnan. They are neyer found truly wild, in woods or hilîs, or
uncultivated wvastc-s far away from hurnan dwellings. Thev
neyer growv on virgin soul, where huinan beings have neyer
bec-n. No wveeds exist in those parts of the earth that ame



uninhlabiteci, or Nv'here man is only a passingc visitant. Tlhe
Arctie and Antaretie regions are destitute of themi; and above
,certain linîiits on moutitan rangres they liave no representatives.
'Pliere wvere no traces or theli in 'New Zealand, Australia, and
.1nw1rica whcn these countries were diseovereci, thioug,)ýh they
nowy abound withi thiem. \\e neyer se the familiar weeds Of
ouI gairdens and fields anywhere else exccpt in association with
our cultivated plants. The dandelion illumines our waysides
with its miniature suns ; aiid far and -wide as its downy seeds
mmav float in the air, they'alighit and grerminate only ai'c'nnd the
lw'ellings.- of meni. Thle chickweecl and the gYroundsel have no
home except in the Igarden beds; the thistie belongrs to the
cornfield, the sheep-sorrel to the potato plot, aind the dock to
the mneadow.

To every tliougrlitf ul mind the question mnust occur, '"Have
the plants wve eall weeds always been wceds? If ilot, wliat is
their native country ? How did they corne into connection
w'ith maxi and into depexîdexîce upon bis labors ?" No satisfac-
tory answver can be given to these questions. As a class there
ecxin be no doubt that wveeds; belong to the mnost recent flora of
the globe. Their luxuriant and flaccid look indicates tlîeir

odmorig-in; for the plants of the older geologrical. agres are
characterized by dry, leathery keaves, and a general phiysiog-
iiony like that of the existingr flora, of Australia. lndeed, the
îlora of Europe duriîîg the Eocene period bears a close resem-
blaice to that of Australia at the present day; so tlîat in paying
a visit to oui- southiern colony w'e are transporting ourselves
b ack to the £ar-otf ages wher, our country hiad a clinîate and a

vegetation almost identical. he tiora of Australia is at present
the oldest flora existing on our globe. Our' weeds canie upon
the ,;ceiie long subsequent to tlîis Australian or Eocene vegreta-
tien. In our own country they fornii part of the Germanie flora
w'hiclî overspread our low grounds after the passing awvay of

th1e last grlacial epocli, (lriving before tlîein to the uxiountain tops
thw Alpine an-d Arctic plants, suited to a severe cliniate, wvhic1î
Ipreviously hiad covered the wlîole of Europe. Tlîey caine frorn
Nvestern Asia and nortlîemn Africa. Tliey miade tlîeir appear-
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ance iii comnpany with the beatibifiil and fruitfful flora, that is
speci.ldly associated wvith the arrivai of ian, ,-nd( spread frorn
the saine rezion wvhich is supposed to be the cradie of the
huiman race. In this way they are correLated w'ithi the Scrip-
ture accotint of thie Lall of manii. " Cursed is the grround for thy
.sakze; thorns and thisties sliail it bring forth to thee," wvas the
sentence pronounced by God tipon nian's sin. We are not to
.suppose fromn this circunistance that these noxious plants -%vere
specia,11y created then and there for the express purpose of
carryingr out the punishment of mnan. They -were previousl-
in existence, though they rnay be said to belong x'ery specially
to the hunian epoch; but since that rnournful event they have
receive(l a new sigrnificance, and are bound up with man in a
new moral relation.

Most of our weeds possess ail the characteristics of a desert
flora-special adaptations to a dry soil and an arid cliniate.
The dock and the dandelion have longr tap-roots, the objeet of
wvhichi is to store up a supply of water, enabling the plants
possessing thiein to live thirough a long rainless period, and iii
spots froin whichi the moisture bias vani3hied, cithier by evapora-
tion in the atmnosphiere or percolation through the soil. The
dead-nettle is covered with a silky hair-a provision inade to
attract the moisture of the air, and so counteract the drought
of the circuinstances in ~vihit grows; for 've find thiat plant..
in moist localities are less bairy than those growving in dry, and
if removed fromn one to the other they have been observed to
changce their respective qualities to suit their change of condi-
tions. It bas been suggcested that the downy seeds of thie thistie
and thie dandelion, w'hile their principal purpose is more effectu-
ally to diffuse thie plant, are partîcularly related to arid condi-
tions. It mnay also be noticcd that a very large nuinher of our
fainiliar weeds have linear, ragged leaves, or Loliage more or
Iess cut -.,p into segments. This would appear to be another
arrangemient correlated w'ith & dry habitat, as such leaves.
approximating more in shape to liairs, would have a gyreater
power of attractingr the latent vapor of the air in arid situations
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th-an broad, fully-devel oped Icaves w'ould possess. Plants have
;i tQfldency to produce narrower and. more, divided Icaves accord-
:ng to the aridity of their place of growth. Thorns and thisties
*Ire also chiaracteristie of a desert tiora; and many weeds are
possessed of the wcapons of defence. Thorns are undeveloped.
branches, and prickles abortLed leaf steins; and these, arrestinents
of gyrow'th are caused by poverty of conditions. A inuchi largrer
anîount of nourishiment is needed, for the production of leaves
than for the growvth of wood. We should therefore expect that
Plants growing in poor, dry soil would. be more remnarkable for
thieir woody than for their leafy products, would. develop more
spines anid prickies and other woody exerescences than, full-
formeid foiage. Ail these peculiarities, whichi distingruishi more
o)r Icss ouir native wceds, woul(1 seein to indicate that they camne
originally fromn a part, of the earth less inoist than our ovm i.
And the reason. why tbey flnd a .3ongcnial homne in our grdens
and cultivatedi fields is because the soi] of such places is madle
artificially like tie natural soil of their native country. Our
fields and gardens are divested of all unnccessary vegretation
iand drained of ail supei'fluous moisture, and thus are pos.sessccl
of tbe, dr?*, warin, e-xposed. soil to whichi the provisions for
drought with which wecds are specially furnislied are adniirably
adated and w'here ini consequence they luxuriate and overcome,
other plants less specially endowed. Thevy follow in the train
of manî, show a reakbcpredilection for bis hiaunts, and
Itecoîne donîesticated under bis care, not merely because of tile
abundance of the, nitrogenieous an~d calcareous substances to be
founid in the vicinity of human dwcllings and in nanured fields
and <ardms, but chiefly because i )o'fe hi vt h i

ýzoil and climate in wichl they can best grow.
lb is an essential qualification of a weed thiat, it should. grow

.111( spread with great rapidity. For this purpose it is endowed.
i with inarvellous contrivances, in the way of buds and seed.s. A

very large number of our wecds, suchi as the thistie, groundsel,I danelion, colt's-foot, scabjous, daisy, and ragwort, are composite
Iflowers. The apparently single blossoin is in reality a colony
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oIf sC1)iUate 1)l<ssoIs, conipressed by the obliteration of theji'
floral stems.' arould ofle cmntral aXis. W. e hIave an iicetn
proot of thlis iii thie live littie uotehles at thie C1nd of each or! the
Ytello\v strap-slîapedl ra.ys of tlue dandelion, Nw'hiehi are survivais
of the original petals of the separate flowers, recluced thromigh
concentration and consolidation to the smal lest possible con x-
pass, anid altered from the tubular formi by being split clown
the sides and opened out. flat, as is partially the case in the
corolla of the lione suckle. Andl this arrangement must have
taken place long after thîe first appearance of true flowers on
the earthi, ancl may be reg,(a'lded as a grraduai adaptation of floral
parts for more efficient propagation. Besicles the economnical
multiplication by this inethodl of 1lossonîis within a silall space,
mnaux- Composite plants have a illost remnarkable nodtication of
another part of tîmeir floral systemi for tlie saine purpose. Thli
linîh of the calyx of eachi floret in the compouifd blossomi is
re(lucc(l to a muere coronet (>1 hairs, forming the well-known
thiistle.-downl anid 4, loclc " of thle dandelion, w'hil colintrv cllii-
dIrcn blowvaw-ay to ascertain tlie hour. 'F'achm seed lias its élownv
pai chute attached to it, wvhich enables it to travel long lis-
tances from the parent iplant iii search of suitable soil. (,Iiftedl
wvitl suc]) special ineans of dispersion as these, m'e can easily
undlerstand. whly Comiposite plants slioultl forim the largest familyv
of thîe ve!.retableý kingdlom, aiid should l'e variously aà'nc exten-
sively dlistributed over e'-ery quarter of the world. Every pull'
of wvinId hl)ows ofi' thîe rend (10wny seedIs of the dlandelion
and. floats them far and near, so that we are not surprised that
this w'ee(l shiould bu found ail thiroughI Europe andl Asia, from
Aretie latitu<.les to Algeria and ( inia, and in Amierica«- froua
Crreemmla.nd( to thie Straitsi of Mag.'llan; bei ng at home in Japani
and 'New Zealand as well as in the Canary Islands, and froua
an altitude of cleveii thousand to eigliteen tliousand feet on tIi'
Antes aiîd IHilmalayas.

lIn umost of ouir w-eed.s the floral parts are .small an)d incon-
spicuou. The~ reproduictive adt is so artuangiecl as to economize
ml-aterial andI to exhaust thie vital force atS littie as possible, andt
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tuie org-.an.s Coicerned in it are redileed to the simplest foi-Ils
ens1.1istenit xvithl MtIinv \ost of the species can be f'ertilizeil
by die widwhicl is alwea-yS availale. or by the help of
ijisects t1lat liaVe a wi(lC rangIe of distribution and are abundant
toerywbiere. Ini consequence of this floral econoniy thie vegce-
table Svsteui1 acquires a reatuer preloiliialice iii tis class of
lants than lun almlost, ally otber. so that the life of the ildi-
vîdual is carefu]llv preserved even amid tlie nmost untow ard
eonditions. A -weed, bv rea-soin of the Strentb of its vegetative

steis able to .stand extrenies of hieat and eold, and to
rucover fronm the rougrhest uisagev. It w~il1 hiold oni to life in
circurnstances whiehi would prove fatal to Iînosb other plants;
iind in this Wayý it Caliaîd the niost fatvoiurablte tinte for the
developulient of its blossonis anid its seeds. Nay, it, can propa.-
,gate itself as wvelI without blossoîns as wvith theni. Many of
our weeds forin longc ereeping stenw-, griving off at every joint
1tuds w'hich wvill prodîice perfect, plants, and greatly extend the
aireai which thcy oceulpys. No oie who xamne attenti"ely
the Colt's-foot, one of the coliiînonlest anid hest knownl weeds in
tour gardens andi fields, but niust be stukwiti thie -,vonderful

caeNature takzes of this vagrant outcast, and with th ampe

provision Nvhiehl slie lias madle thiat, it shall not be extirpated.
It goes early to Nvwork, beinm' onie of the fir.st flowers -wbich the

spigcals up froni winter's sleep, and it bas thus a long time
1lefore it, to Carry out aIl its purposes. Ih produces blossoins

aoethe soil, b)efore the leaves appear, likçe nost spring
llowers, iii coniforniity withi the law that Nature cares mor e
fôr the type than. the single life, hiasteniing, in a season of
stori and chiang(e. diagrigte lite of the species, to
develop thie parts esseittial to propagaý,;tion becfore those neces-
sariiv to the- welfare of the individuial. Thle voungr llower
Luiîs corle Up in. a bent positioni thle in-vohîiere-a ring.(, Of
smIIall leav.q at the base of the blossomi-thus actingr as a peut-
honse roof to protect it froin the inclemelt w'eatlher. Thie buds
grratlu-,allv elongrate, and hy the tinie the tlower expands, the
,itelli becoines perfectly upriglit, so as to expose the floral organis
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to the sunshine- of a later and more settled tilme. When the

expanded blossomn is fertilized, the involucre coilapses over the

youngt seeds, and gradually assumes the former bent attitude,
in order to protect them while they are ripening, becoming

agrain uprighlt when the seeds are fully matured, so as to expose

them freely to the air. In each head there are about 500 seeds

and each seed is furnishied with its downy parachute, which

catches the smallest breath of wind, and is carried off to be

sowvn in the soil. By the tîmie the leaves inake their appearance

the seeds of the plant are shed, and the action of the hoe thart

seeks to extîrpate the obvious leaves only aids in loosening the

soil *for the unsuspected seeds. The roots are tough, succulent

and miost tenacious of vitality, and not only creep for long

distances along the ground, but penetrate beneath the ordinarv

depth of ploughing or hocing. They bud and branch freely,

each broken fragment sending up a new shoot, so that the more

they are injured by the hoe the more they spread unless they

aire at once removed fromn the. soil. \Vith a plant so richly

provided against ail contingencies the fariner finds it nost

difficuit to cope. Whien it (rets a fair footing in a gardexi or

2field, it is ahnost impossible to eradicate it. And the colt-foot

is only one exaniple-a littie more st.riking perhaps than usual

-of the exbraordinary advantages which ail weeds possess

more or less in the struggle of lîfe. The quanity of seecis

which they ail produce is most wonderful. An average plant

of shepherd's purse wvill yield 800 flowers, with 20 seeds eachi,

16,000 seeds to a root, An averagre chickweed plant wvill yield

300 flowers, with 10 seeds cachi, 3..000 seeds to a roots. Thiis

explains the great rapidity with whichi they spread in favorable

circuistances.
( To be continued.)

"It is signilicant that it wvas the mian who had only one

talent who wvas guilty of negrlecting it.
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110W MUCR SHOULD WB EAT.

H 0W, asks Dr. Nîchols in the FoodI BoefOrm) Magazine, are
lwnr to get at the proper quantity of food? Animais

livn(yina sat ofnatredo otover-eat. They stop eating-
wvhen they have enoughi. There -are no prize-cattie on the
prairies. lIt is the stalled ox, and the pig in bis pen deprived
of exercise, that cati be fattened into a diseased obesity. Rorses
escape this process because men do flot to any great extent
knowingly devour thein. The hunter and racer are not over-
fed. Ail animais expected to do their wvork are carefully fed
as to quality and quantity. If human beings were fed as,
wisely, they would be as healthy. Thiere are some good rifles
for feeding as to quantity. When our food is simple and nat-
urat in kind and quality and mode of preparation, there is littie
danger of catin« too muchi. The;:e is, littie (langer, for exanîple,
of eating too many grapes, apples, pears, or bananas. Sait,
ugar, spices, and luxuri;ous cookery tempt to excess. Withi

men, as with animais, a natural diet is self-limitîng, and wie are
disposed to stop wvhen we have enough. The more artificial the
food, the more elaborate and luxurious the feast, the more the,
liahilîty to overload the, stomach, over task the digestive powers,
and overwbelm the forces of life. Simtplicity of food is a con-
dition of health, and proinotes longevity. The quantity of food
which enables a mnan to do his daily work without loss of
weightA is precisely wvhat lie requires. This quantity may v'ary
a littie with each individual, but every one can easily ascertain
biis own measure of requiremient by reducîngr the quantity of
daily food until lie finds a balance of force and weight. lIt is
iiy opinion that the average quantity of water-frce aliment
required, say by business and literary mîen, is twelve ounces.
Men of great nîuscular activity inay require sixteen to twenty
ounces. I have found myself in very grood condition for seden-
tary work on eighit or ten ounces. When any one is in good
condition for bis work, and keeps bis normal weighlt, hie bas liad
enough. Find this quantity by experiment, and then habitually
keep to it.-The Present .Age.
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FL<)WERS AND INSECTS.

T JIll Iea.st observant of ol>selrvur.y djoes, not Laui to notice on a
bricdit sullillier day what a busy sceune a flowver g-arden

1Ul'Eýse1ts w'ith myrids of insects dlarting to and fro. T1ie least
thougbitful, and they forin the inajority, are content to accept
the .soinewhat geuieral and hackuieycd stateinent of the poet
that those inseets, pre-einiently the "h ttle busy bee," visit
flowers to gather the hioney stored Up inl them. Of course the
aim of the poot is to tech a m allesson, not a scientifie one,
and yet the scientiflc lesýsons to be drawnl fromi the visits of
iflsects to tlowvers are not less instructive and more wonderful.
T1hIe bec and otiier inscs visit plants Vo gather iectaý-. The
bec could have here taughit the poet a lesson, that tbe juices that
werc extracted froni the plant had aftewvards by skilful labor
and p)atience to be iiîanufactured into bio)ney. Again accurate
observ'ation teachies us., that there is a reciprocitY between the
atnimai and vegretabi e kingrdoins, that for -vhat the one receives
Prom the other an. equiva-.lent i.s ruturned. No better illustra-
tion of this truthi ean be obtaînedl than by closely watching the
resuits of the visits of insects to plants. Wliat seemns Vo be

slshandl wbolesale plundering on the part of inseets of juices
n ecessary- to the plant, is not really so. The fact is the plant
(gets even a greater return f rom the inseet. The grreater equiva-
lent lies in this, that the insect bears away fromn the stuens of
the plant on wvhich it bas just alighitecl innumiierable particles of
pollen dust to fertilize the -pistils of a plant of the saine species
which it may next visit. Plants are even rivais amongr them-
.selves as Vo whvichl shahl bld highiest, to, secure, the grreatest num-
ber of insect visitors. These bids for favor may bc seen in
their brilliant cohors; or in the even more seductive charmi of
their fragrrant juices. Plants therefore, do noV object Vo the
visits of inseets, but rather encourage them. ()n the other
baud they are endowed wvith thie means of protecting theni-
selves froni the ýatta-cks of a rabble of smnall or useless insects
'vbicb are contented Vo circie around the flower and purloin. its
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juices. These loafers are debarred froiii entering sonme plants
by a close-fitting calyx envelope, by a network of hiairs, by
priekies, or other contrivances. To sorte plants these littie
insects are invited by alluring ,juices, and lind whien too late
that they hiave crossed a boumne from. which no insect traveller
returns. Suchi plants are our comimon ])rosera or Sundew, the
Pitcher plant, and others whiose inseetivorous hatbits are niow
pretty welI known.-Caib. Se. Mlonthly.

MAKING LEAID PENCILS.

W 1THI the imiproved rnachinery now used, ten hands will
make about four thousand lead pencils of the cheaper

grade, a day. The cedar cornes chiefly froin Fiorida, and it is
i-2ceived in slabs of pencil ]ength, one for the lead to go in and
the other to cover it, as may be scen by examining the ends of
any leaci pencil. Four littie grooves are sawved in the thicker
slabs for the leads, which are kept in hot glue, and takzen one by
one and inserted in the grrooves. Then the thin slab is glued to
thc leacd slab, and thus united they are riin through a rnould-
ing machine, four pencils coing ifrom ieach islaib. After the ends
are rasped they are run between grooved %,heiels at considerable
pressure for the only finishi they gret. This bumnishies themn, and
they are tied in dozens and boxedl for sale, mostly in plain wood,
and1 of three degrrees of hardness. Trhe graphiLe used cornes in
a fine black powder, and is rnixed with Gern-axi white dlay,
about hiaif and haif, and then ground with moisture, forining
a paste. This is pressed in dies into lengthis of four leads,
which are eut andi then baked at a, very higli temperature.
Thiese seli at 85 cents, .15I.50 and S2 a gross, and are very g1ood
articles, writing'c smoothly and evenly. 'P'lie manufacturer makes
about one hiundred per cent,. selling the pencils at 85 cents a
gross and the retailer makes a good thing selling theni at, a
cent a piece. The graphite, eosts twenty-five cents a pound, andi
the clay littie more than the freight. The more clay that, is used
in the leads the harder they -%vil1 be. The cedar is eut inostly
froni failen trees in Florida swatips.-Geyeri's (1V. Y.) Stationer.
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STUDENT LIFE.

<11AM awire that rnany -will. be surprised at the statement J
Inow makze, tliat student life, was riover so earnesýt, thoughlt-

fui, and safe as now-even thoughi thiis statement is confirined
by the aublhotities of ail our greater collegres. It will be said
that nover have there been so many accounts in the press of*
student disorders as iii these latter years. Thiat is truc; but
the simple reason for it is, that whiereas fifteen or twenty yeans

gothe newspapers hardly ever illuded to events in coliege,
and the worst occurrences took *place ahinost or quite unmnen-
tioned by the public press, nowv even 'that fierce liglît which
beats upon a throne' is as nothing compared to, that 11gb t
which penetrates ail the recesses of college life. Not only fact
but fancy is largely indulged in. In every large university
there are newspapers conducted by students; and the under-
graduate imagination is frequently vivid, and inakes inuch out
of little. Wc have ail seen occurrences in our universities so
trivial as to, attract no, attention there, appear of treniendouN
importance whien telegraphed. to the metropolitan journals and
thence dispiayed to the country in the head-lines of country
papers. But, on the other baud, 1 nmust acknowleg'e that thec
press lias rendered one great service in iinproving collge ]ife.
The casuistries, the follies, the outrageous absurdities, which ini
days gone by passed unchallenged because public opinion out-
side of collegre wvas not broughit to bear on them, have now
been mainly scorched and shrivelled out of* existence by the
popular indignation uttered throughi the press. The mnaitreat-
ment of fellow-stuclents, the insulting of professors, Mhe at-
tempts by classes to discipline th-e faculty, wvhich twventy years
agro wvent without rebuke from the outside world, have now
been mainly driven out of collegre lufe by public sentiment as
voiced by tie press. This I regard as one very immediate and
powerful cause of tie real improvemnent which university life
in the United States lias witnessecl within the past fifteen
years."-Pies. 11Vhite.
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DEGREES FOR ALL.

"Lord Bateman wvas a noble lord.
A noble lord lie w'as of hiigh dcgree."

THREB centuries ago, Sir Johni Ferne ]ailented the degyener-Tation of the tibie of Esquire throughi the indiscriminate
111iann1er in Nvihich it Nvas then applied. " The titie," hie says,
"- bas 1)een very inuch abiused and profaned, whereunto I wishi
that the Lord Earie Marshail w'ith the advice and consultation

ofa lcarned heradte, wou)id add sonie sharpe correction. and
Ipiunishmiient." If the "Lord lEarle Marshall'" could he resur-
rected and rnatcrialized for a w'hile, lie would have a chance to
earn the salary and perquisites whichi attaclied to his sinecure
in 1.554. in givinig us " some sliarpe correction and punishnment>'
on the sulJect of tities. Hie wvould have to -2all in ail the hiono-
rable sineures in his office to as.ý,i.st in the obsequies, for we are
aill Esquires! Ev'ory free-born American citizen is an Esquire.
It dJescends to us throughi the maie Une as a part of our common
hieritage, and no one is so base that hie can not show letters
patent bcstowing the titi e. " Abused and profaned," forsouth
The wïiter becainc an Esquire at about the age of eightecn, and
bias been. one ever since.

And now arises the President of Yale Collegre, in the grave-
clothes of Sir Johni Ferne, to say that hionorary degrees are
gfrowing chieap in publie esteern by reason, of the indiscriminate
mianner iu wvhichi they are annually distributed by the various
agrricultui'al coflegyes and seminaries throu«hout the land. Sir
Johni and Presidient Woolsey differ not in k-ind, but in deree.
TIhey, are both pleading for an exclusiveniess that would satisfy
feudal Englanci of the l6th century, but xvill not be tolerated
ili demnocr,,itic Ainerica of tlhis enlightencd age.Thconn

p)eople hiave stricken down the Sir Johins of the past thiree
centuries, until ail mien are free and equal Esquires, and the
lIattie for human rights vili go on in spite of coliege presidents,
luntil every Ainerican citizen, irrespective of race, color or pre-
"ions condition of servitude, shall be a D.D., a LL.D., or a D.C.L.
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Lut there be nu cla-ss distinction butweeuil " lite.rary fellurs " and
tihe cozumon peuple. Me xviii tolerate nu privileged class of
titled ,snlobs. in titis free land of ours, but :shiah duînand a degru
,for every mîan. and woinan, and if there are not unoughi to gou
round, mutre Nviii be creatud. The mercantile laws of deinand
and supply niust bu met, or tutors and professors niust go tu
the wall. Aiready the popular ruforin is spreading, and the
title of Profussor now adoris the barluer's pole, thu puceilist'si
sýign, and the card of the puripatetie uxagician. -Nothing can
stop it, andi soon it xviii bu so universally ti.sud, that any trader
without onie xviii be an object of pity and disgrust. And what
flehis airait the fair sex' The maies are accordetl the degrrees
of Bachielor of Arts and Mastur of Arts, and to the dear girls
we ,shalI rrant the titie of Madof Arts, for are they not inadu
of thein ? And wvhen they know a littie more, Mistress of Arts,
which iiîdeud they are by natural endownuunt. Purhaps thu
confusion of M A.'s mnight bu obviated by dubbing thetil
Bachelettes, only then wu confuse the B.A.'s; but details inust
be left to others. And why not create new tities for the
increasiîg Eist of Professors ? Lut Harvard grrant the degreu of
J.uke of the Diîdes to every Angloinaniac in Boston; ]et Yale
confur the titlu of Jack of Clubs to uvury Hartford policeman;-
]ut Columîbia make ribbon ordurs for the financiers of WVall
street-Knig-hts of Golden Fluece, and Paxvns of the Shorn
Lanmbs. But ail thesu various dutails bulongr to another discus-
sion, andi xv luavu this article to do its good xvork of reforîn iii
leavening thu xvhole lunp.-Itrati'ellcr's Record.

"Anti blest are those
Whose blood anti fortune are SQ commingied
That they are not a pipe for Fortune's finger
To sound xvhat stop she please."
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